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SECOND PREP SCHOOL
TOURNAMENT FRIDAY
The Second National Invitation-
al Preparatory School Tennis
Tournament will be held on Ken-yon'- s
new Har-Tr-u courts next Frid-
ay and Saturday, May 15 and 16.
Ten schools from several states
have already filed entries ' and
many more are expected this week.
James Arensberg of Pittsburgh
Shadyside, who won the singles
crown last year, has graduated
leaving the field wide open. Howe-
ver, Joe Davis of Montgomery
Bell Academy at Nashville, Tenn.,
who lost a gruelling finals match
to Arensberg will be back and favo-
red to annex the laurels.
The prep school boys will be the
guests of the college, taking their
meals in the Commons and sleepi-
ng n the dormitories, and will att-
end the Cleveland String Quartet
concert Friday evening and an inf-
ormal dance Saturday evening.
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"Come one, come all," is the
good word for the Kenyon Glee
Club's appearance at the Memorial
stage in Mt. Vernon tonight and
tomorrow. Not only do the local
songsmiths promise a sparkling
evening's entertianment, but they
will also derive a percentage of the
gate receipts and no musical or-
ganization is averse to a financial
boost.
In addition to choral arrange-
ments of the "Thrill," the "Fare-
well," "Sylvia," and other light
classics, the program includes a
specialty by a triple quartet, solos
by Newell Lasher and Arthur
Rantz, a violin solo by Charles
Vortriede. On the screen will be
"The Lone Wolf Returns," star-
ring Gail Patrick and Melvyn
Douglas.
The singers are under the direc-
tion of Ogden Wintermute, well-know- n
in Mt. Vernon musical cir-
cles, while Mr. Camp, college
treasurer, is busines manager of
the group.
INVENT MEANS OF TELLING HOW FAR
PILOT IS OFF GROUND" COL HENDERSON
"Invent some means whereby a
Pilot can tell how far he is above
toe ground and you will contribute
more to the safety of aviation than
any one thing has done in the past
to years," Col. Paul Henderson
told a group of flying enthusiasts
11 Philo Hall Monday. Col. Hen-toso- n,
the father of Clark Hen-ders- n,
'39, is a former assistant
Postmaster general and was one of
prime movers in the organiza-1101- 1
of the National Air Tran-
sit, familiarly known as NAT.
Speaking of the future for young
en u the field of aviation, Col.
Henderson discussed the variousas in military and commer- -
a
aviation, Pointing out the lim- -
but important, field of mili- -fght, and the many branches
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the startling fact that there are
now three more pilots in Kenyon
college than were in the entire
country when the World war broke
out, for Kenyon has seven solo
men while the United States had
only four pilots in 1914.
Also speaking on the program
was Major "Jack" Berry, director
of the Cleveland airport, one of
the finest and most completely-equippe- d
in the world, who dis-
cussed some of the important as-
pects of transport flying. "Com-
mercial aviation," he said, "was
born of the Treaty of Versailles,
for that treaty destroyed Ger-
many's transportation facilities
and forced it to take to the air."
Exploding the fallacy that Euro-
pean flying activities are more ex-
tensive than ours, he showed that
while Europe flies 70,000 miles
daily, America flies 185,000 miles
every 24 hours, and that fifty per-
cent of that flying is done at night.
This night flying being made pos-
sible by a system of lighted air-
ways and radio beacons which
honeycomb the nation. He also
suggested that flying is restoring
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CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK
May 12-1- 9, 1936
Tonight and Tomorrow Ken-
yon Glee Club on the stage,
Memorial Theatre.
Tomorrow Collegian Staff
Meeting, Alumni office, 5:00
P. M.
Tomorrow Art Lecture, "The
Charm of the English Ca-thredal- ,"
Philo, 8:00 P. M.
Friday International Relations
Club, Commons Lounge, 7
P. M.
Friday Cleveland String Quar-
tet, Great Hall, 8:30 P. M.
Friday and Saturday National
Preparatory School Tennis
Tournament, Benson Bowl.
LOCAL NETTERS WIN
TWICE IN TWO DAYS
Kenyou's tennis team won its
second tennis victory in one week
Wednesday, when it defeated Capi-
tal at Gambier, 4-- 2. The Lords
ook three singles and one dou-
bles match. Turner took his match
6-- 3, 6-- 4, Stamm took three sets to
win his match 6-- 2, 5-- 7, 6-- 4, and Gru-be- r
won 6-- 2, 6-- 1. Wuerdeman lost
in three sets.
Turner and Stamm lost their
doubles matches while Gruber and
Wuerdeman were victors in theirs.
At Otterbein Tuesday, Kenyon
won 5-- 1. Turner, Stamm, Gruber
and Wuerdeman took singles vic-
tories and Turner and Stamm a
doubles match.
Kenyon plays Wooster at Gam-
bier Monday, Otterbein at Gam-
bier Tuesday, and Ashland at
Gambier Wednesday. Friday and
Saturday the National Prepara-
tory schools tournament will be
played at Gambier.
that "sense of the continent"
which pioneers acquired only by
struggling over mountain and
through forest, but which the mod-
ern business man acquires in a
speedy trip from New York to Los
Angeles in the sky.
Col. Henderson and Major Ber-
ry were guests of the Flying Club
at a dinner in the Commons pre-
ceding their discussion.
CLEVELAND STRING QUARTET TO PRESENT
ANNUAL CONCERT HERE FRIDAY EVENING
Famed Group of Musicians From Cleveland Sym-
phony Orchestra Will Make Ninth Annual
Appearance in Peirce Hall
GIFT OF FRANK HADLEY GINN, '90
The Cleveland String Quartet, famed group of the Cleve-
land Symphony Orchestra, will present its ninth annual con-
cert in the Great Hall of the Commons on Friday evening, May
15, at 8 :30. The quartet is composed of Joseph Fuchs, concert
master of the Cleveland Orchestra, first violin; Rudolph Ring-wal- l,
second violin ; Carlton Cooley, viola ; and Victor de Gomez,
violincello. The concerts, which are a gift of Frank Hadley
Ginn, '90, Cleveland alumnus and trustee and one of the donors
of the Commons, always attract large audiences to Peirce Hall.
BEGIN CONSTRUCTION
ON NEW AIRPORT
Walls are rising on the site of
the new Kenyon airport as plans
for the new hangar are being car-
ried out. The foundation laid last
week just east of the cooperative
exchange will support the frame
structure of the hangar. There will
be ample space for several planes
on the concrete floor measuring
forty -- five by sixty feet, and plans
call for a club room, office, and
locker room. A paved "apron' a
hundred feet square will front the
building on the west. It is also
planned to move th ehangar now
in use at Port Kenyon to the new
site where it will face the new
building from across the "apron."
The work will be completed in
about eight weeks.
POLO TEAM CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE GUESTS
Kenyon's "Champions of the
West" polo team and its coach,
Captain Frederic Eberle, were
luncheon guests of the Mount Ver-
non Chamber of Commerce last
Wednesday, May 6.
Capt. Eberle gave a short his-
tory of polo and explained points
of interest in the game for the
spectator. Merle Ake, captain of
the team, reviewed the success of
the past two years in Kenyon polo,
and Bobby McMahon, the team's
high scorer, told of his early exper-
ience in the game.
John Watt, superintendent of the
Mount Vernon plant of the Pitts-
burgh Plate Company, was pre-
sented by Ake with the pin of the
Kenyon polo club for the interest
which he has shown in the team.
Movies of horsemanship as dem-
onstrated by the officers of Fort
Riley, Kansas, completed the pro-
gram.
Jack Sted, Steve Munro, and Jeff
Cook also were guests of the
Chamber.
BULLETIN
Wooster's tennis team defeat-
ed Kenyon here yesterday, 5-- 2.
Bill Turner upset Wiley, Woos-
ter No. 1 man, 6-- 3, 7-- 5, for the
Purple's only singles victory
and paired with Bob Stamm to
defeat Wiley and Eckert in the
doubles.
The announced program in
eludes compositions of Mozart,
Bizet, Schumann, Rimsky-Korsak-of- f,
Tschaikowsky, and Brahms.
The program:
Mozart Quarter, E flat major
(Kochel 428).
Allegro ma non troppo
Anaante con moto
Menuetto
Allegro Vivace
Bizet Adagio.
Schumann Scherzo, Quarter, A
minor, Op. 41, No. 1.
Rimsky-Korsakof- f Orientale.
Tschaikowsky Allegretto vivo
e scherzando, Quarter, E flat min-
or, Op. 30.
Brahms Quarter, B flat major,
Op. 67.
Vivace
Andante
Agitato, allegretto non
troppo
Poco allegretto con variazoni
NOTICE
ONLY TWELVE MORE
HOPPING DAYS
TILL ?
When the University Glee Club
of New York sang in the Waldorf
Astoria on April 16, Alfred K.
Taylor, '05, was among th esing-ers- .
Taylor was president of the
group in 1932. A retired active
member of the organization is Roy
Hoskins, '01.
CORRECTION
There were several errors in
the story on Bishop Clingman
in the Collegian of April 28. The
corrected facts follow:
The Rev. Dr. Charles Cling-
man, Kenyon, '05 A. B., '31, L.
H. D., was consecrated Bishop-Coadjut- or
of the Diocese of
Kentucky, of which Diocese
the Right Reverend Charles Ed-
ward Woodcock is the Bishop.
In the diocese of Lexington,
(Eastern Kentucky) the Right
Reverend Lewis W. Burton,
Kenyon, '72 A. B., '86 A. M., '96
D. D., retired several years ago
and was succeeded by the Rt.
Rev. H. P. Almon Abbott. Both
Bishop Burton and Bishop Ab-
bott live in Lexington, while
Bishop Woodcock and Bishop
Clingman live in Louisville.
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I treasure in memory visits I
have made in years agone to class-
ic Kenyon at Gambier, some times
described as "the miniature Ox-
ford on the Kokosing," with its
historic ivy-cla- d buildings as well
as the various structures of more
recent decades including Kenyon
Commons named in honor of Dr.
William F. Peirce, who for the
past forty years has been the eff-
icient president of Kenyon and for
two years before that was profes-
sor of psychology and ethics in
this famous educational institution
of Knox county.
I recall the scenes on the Ken-
yon campus in June, 1924, when
was celebrated the 100th annivers-
ary of the founding of this college
of which the first layman presi-
dent was that pioneer Ohio educat-
or, Dr. Lorin Andrews, born in
1819, in a log cabin in what is now
the city of Ashland. I recall later
visits when I was preparing my
History of North Central Ohio and
did research work in the splendid
library on the campus, and now I
shall look back with keen delight
to the scene last Sunday at one
o'clock in the College Commons
when Prof. Robert C. Harris of
Fort Wayne, Ind., and I had dinner
with the members of the student
body, more than two hundred
young men, and a large number of
other young men from Ohio high
schools and other guests on the
second day of the Kenyon College
High School day. There had been
a number of events on Saturday,
all day and evening and on Sun-
day morning there was chapel
service at the Church of the Holy
Spirit when Rev. Iceland H. Dan-fort- h
of Kenilworth, 111., preached.
From Mt. Vernon we went over
to Kenyon and visited the east
bullseye room in the top story of
Old Kenyon which was erected
more than 110 years ago with its
walls almost five feet thick made
of rock quarried from college hill.
Readers of the history of this build-
ing rated as "one of the noblest
examples of collegiate Gothic archi-
tecture in the nation and the fin-
est west of the Alleghenies, a col-
lege epic written in stone," will re-
call that it was the thickness of
these walls of Old Kenyon that
caused some suspicious souls in
the new state of Ohio to fear that
the founder of the institution,
Bishop Philander Chase, might be
erecting a fortress for the British,
for this was only a few years after
the treaty of peace between the
United States and Great Britain
following the second war with Eng- -
KENYON COLLEGIAN
COLLEGIAN PLATFORM
1. The cleaning-- up of college elections.
2. A saner method of rushing.
3. Establishment of awards for scholastic achievement.
4. Continuance of the honors system.
5. More complete use of Peirce Hall.
land, and hatred of the mother
country was not any too cordial
here.
I wanted Prof. Harris to see the
bullseye room that a future presi-
dent of the nation, General Ruth-
erford B. Hayes, occupied during
the last two years that he was a
student at Kenyon. A very courte-
ous young student from Chicago,
Robert Moulton, escorted us up to
the historic room, now the parlor
of one of the fraternities and we
read the inscription on the tablet.
From Old Kenyon we went to the
College Commons, met President
Peirce, and when the doors of the
large dining room were thrown
open, the head of the institution,
with his party, followed by the vis
iting high school young people, pro-
ceeded to the tables and then came
the more than 200 students. The
large dining room was filled. Grace
was given in Latin after which a
splendid dinner was served with
remarkable system by a corps of
student waiters. During the dinner
many college songs were sung
and splendidly sung. The students
certainly did produce a wonderful
volume of melody especially when
they sang the one giving the Ken-
yon saga of the good bishop, be-
ginning:
"The first of Kenyon's goodly
race
Was that great man, Philander
Chase;
He climbed the hill and said a
prayer.
And founded Kenyon College
there."
The students sang the "Philan-
der Chase" song in the ordinary
way and then with a chorus of "Ta-ra-ra-boom-de-a- y"
at the end of
each stanza while they pounded
the tables with cups, spoons and
salt cellars. I don't think I've ever
heard the experiences of the bishp
sung any more enthusiastically.
,
Chaperones
"They drank up all our liquor."
Bill Thomas
"I'm celebrating the success of
the dance."
Ralph Weeks
"Let's go piggie-back.- "
MAY DANCE
(We groaned and moaned and
finally awakened. We sat up in
bed and winked and blinked and
rubbed our eyes. We looked at the
awful goon across the room. He,
too, sat up. Cracked lips emitted
mumbles and groans.)
"What happened?"
"The May Dance."
"Oh yearn, I remember now."
(Silence while we struggled into
our soiled and crumpled clothes.)
"We're going to be a couple of
smart cookies in class today."
"You know it, and I've got to
down some coal mines on a Dickie
Lord field trip tomorrow. Shades
of the late J. C!"
"Wei, don't take a shaft."
"Quiet, and come out from be-
hind those empty bottles."
Encouraging
Activities of the International
Relations Club which were instru-
mental in bringing the next assem-
bly of the Ohio Model League of
Nations to Gambier should be com-
mended. There is a tendency at
Kenyon to become so absorbed in
the affairs of the college that one
loses sight of the fact that the
purpose of a college education is
to prepare one for life in the world
outside. The average man has a
woeful lack of knowledge about
foreign affairs, and the work of the
International Relations Club in
stimulating interest in such mom-
entous problems as the European
crisis will, in some measure, make
for a saner understanding in the
future of the place of America in
world affairs.
BRICKBATS
and
BOUQUETS
Brickbats
TO THE ARTISTS who think
that the campus looks better with
cans strewn about it.
Bouquets
TO BILL THOMAS and the
Dance Committee for their fore-
sight in setting aside part of the
dance fund for permanent addi-
tions.
TO ROBERT BOYD, who, we un-
derstand, raised over a hundred
dollars to establish a chapter of
Tau Kappa Alpha at Kenyon.
TO LARRY KENYON who took
the two mile run to give Kenyon
its only first place in the track
meet at Capital.
"I've got a track meet tomor-
row."
"That's going to be smart, es-
pecially when you're in such swell
condition."
"Track meets have the alluring
element of the unexpected, though.
For instance at the last one, the
mile rum was spiked."
(We groped for books).
"Where did your date stay?"
"Same house where Fauncy
rooms."
"Was she satisfied with her
room?"
"Yeah, except that the very first
night she saw a huge bug jumping
from one drawer to another in the
dresser."
"Huh! It was probably Fauncy."
"All in all, though, it was a pret-a- f
fair dance; sunshiny days,
moonshiny nights; a tough band
in the Commons, a tough steak in
the Coffee Shop; and a neat date
that swelled my heart and flat-
tened my wallet."
"And the heady effect of seeing
couples arm-in-ar- m here and there
clear from the football field to the
tower of the Commons."
"To say nothing of seeing a cou-
ple managing to squeeze in among
the faculty and their wives to
dance every now and then."
"Did you eat breakfast at the
Gahdamitt Saturday morning?"
"Yeah, and that was certainly a
Continued on Page 3
TIME
MARCHES
ON?
F. H. BOYER
This business of fingering
through back issues of The Colleg-
ian is an interesting job. We are
not only amused by the groove of
events which the college follows
but also by the change in make-u- p
of the paper. If we were to make
a graph showing the improvement
in style and reader-interes- t, we
would have a curve which could
be likened to an ocean wave get-
ting larger and larger.
Nineteen Years Ago This Month,
Kenyon College had raised suff-
icient money to send an ambulance
to France. The college was aroused
to a high war fever and a petition
requesting an R. O. T. C. unit at
Kenyon was circulated successful-
ly. Preparedness was the watch-
word of the campus. Yes, Time
Marches On step forward V. F.
W.'s, Kenyon Chapter.
Five Years Ago, Freddie Bergin
packed his band into a train after
providing melodies for the May
Dance. Speed "Hot-cha- " Neece
doesn't even remember having
heard of the Great Bergin. A noted
newspaper man, Hugh S. Fullerton,
said, "The old fashioned school
spirit is the one thing that is lack-
ing in our large universities today.
Only the small college has the
good old spirit. .. .the college that
comes nearest to that ideal is Ken-
yon." Heave your chests again, me
hearties, we not only retain the
spirit but also have the spirits....
News Item: Dr. Timberlake
(Tinibuck to you) had his car
washed. Saturday's comin' along
soon, Doc.
Three Years Ago. Initiation and
Pledging rules were changed..."
deferred rushing was ousted after
being in force for seven years. In
this era of New Deals we still
clamor for "something better" as
far as rushing is concerned; prov-
ing, that you can please all the peo-
ple all the time or even some of
the time. Time Marches On!
One Year Ago. Al Kavelin per-
suaded many "doubting Thomas-
es" that his music is quite okeh by
playing for the May Hop. Colleg-
ian campaign to dress-u- p Kenyon
bore fruit with the announcement
of plans to renovate Rosse Hall.
Let's go campaigning for a renova-
tion of the track, Mr. Editor!
A Week-En- d Not So Long Ago.
Rev. Anson Kankakee-Ki- d Weeks
disappointed his public and didn't
hop at the May Hop. Hie, Hie, Hi-k- a,
Anson!
SLACKS
Packed full of style, full of
wear, and . . . they're San
forized shrunk! Beautiful
shades, new patterns! For
dress or sports
practical! $1.98
J. C. PENNEY CO.
Mt. Vernon, O.
HARMER'S GROCERY
Ice Cream Soft Drinks
Cigarettes
Gambler, Ohio
JUST ARRIVED
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Radio Log Books . . 5c ea.
(American, Police, Short Wave
and Foreign Short Wave Station)
Knecht-Feene- y
Electric Co.
6 South Main St. Mt. Vernon, O.
(Established 1913)
I 1 tJVLW
Knox County's
Most Complete
One-Sto- p Service Station
Tires Batteries Brakes
Lubrication Washing
Ignition Service
Gas and Oil
Barton & Davy,
Inc.
Next to Post Office
Mt. Vernon, O.
Phone 1280
Frank E. Kirby
Co.
Mt. Vernon,. O... .
WHOLE SALE
and
RETAIL OF
WALL PAPER
and
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S
PAINT
SHELL GAS SHELL OIL
100 PENNZOIL
Shaffer's Garage
Benzoil Gas
PHONE 130. GAMBIER, OHIO
For The
BEST BEER
AND
SANDWICHES
ELKS GRILL
MT. VERNON
Courtesy Cards Issued to Kenyon
men. Ask at Elks Club about th
cards.
Not a public place
Kenyon College
Coffee Shop
OWNED AND OPERATED BI
KENYON COLLEGE FOR
KENTON MEN
A Full Line of Sandwiches
Cigars Cigarettes Tobacco
and Candy
BASEMENT PEIRCE HALL
Compliments of
FRED M1NN1CK
Dentist
7 E. High St. Mt. Vernon
Phone 163
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$'&s!p&to& S&4&... SMOKE CAMELS
PROMS AND EXAMS. Constant
joshing tboot tod mental strain put you
oa your mettle. Camels set you right
with their aid to digestion their cheer-
ing "lift" their costlier tobaccos.
TUNE IN! CAMEL CARAVAN
WITH WALTER O'KEEFE,
DEANE JANIS.TED HUSING
GLEN GRAY AND THE
CASA LOMA ORCHESTRA
Tuesday and Thursday 9 P- - m.
E. D. S.T., 8 p. m. E.S.T., 8 p. m.
C.D.S.T.,7p.m. C.S.T., 8:30p.m.
M. S T., 7:30 p.m. P. S.T. over
VA B C - Columbia Network.
iPlI
SUN SHINES, PURPLE
MUDDERSARE LOST
A blazing sun on the Capital
University track, along with the
ying eet of a miler named Bitti-koffe- r,
a shot putter named Heis-- '
and seyeral good quarter mil-M- s.
among others, combined to
aI the Kenyon tracksters a set--,
ln their second mee,t 95-3- 6,
1 Capital on Thursday, May 6.
aiTy Kenyn copped Kenyon's
J first place, finishing first inMe two-mil-
e test.
Keny0I1.s
chances were ham
J " by the "iness of Rodney Bor- -'
"o, suffering from a cold,
ZT? t0 Uke third in the
v
',
.
had t0 drop out of the 880
saw ah' Purple off dayalso
shotn
Kirijan Ideated in the
mS Ihea Hes'er heaved the
and r
38 eet-
- six ines,
u.tgKClarke' edged in thevTau't by Weaver's vault of 10
feet, 8 inches. Kenyon's points
were amassed by Hixon, who took
seconds in the century and furlong,
Sammon, Millikin, and Ditmars
who showed up well in the high
hurdles and the high jump.
The track team journeyed to
Westerville today to encounter
REYNARD
Continued from Page 2
smart toast you gave to Patter-
son."
"You mean
'Though smothered with mis-
fortune,
Denied sweet glory's niche,
Be not afraid of poverty
For thout art ever Rich.'?"
"Yeah, you simpleton."
'Quiet. Let's go to class."
We were busy the other evening
reading a note from the Wood-carve- r
announcing lower prices
Smoking Camels stimulates the natural flow of digestive
fluids . . . increases alkalinity
Life sometimes pushes us so hard that
we feel too worn-dow- n really to enjoy
eating. Science explains that hurry,
mental strain, and constant tension
reduce the flow of the digestive fluids.
Scientific studies definitely show
that smoking Camels increases the
flow of digestive fluids . . . alkaline
digestive fluids. ..so vital to the enjoy- -
1936. H. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Wlneton-Salc- m. N. C- -
for the warm weather, when up
pops Apie the Dope, Pride of En-
gine House No. 1. Seems he's just
heard a new one about Jupey
Weir. On a recent visit home, Ju-
pey happened to be smoking one
of those long stemmed pipes
which local smarties have been us-
ing recently. Mama Weir had nev-
er seen one; pipes up "What's
that, Ralph?" "Oh, yes," he re-
torts, "I forgot to tell you. I've
been taking a wiff of opium every
now and then. Tried to break my-
self of the habit, but I just can't
seem to do it." We hardly need to
tell you the rest.
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Os-
borne, ex-'3- 8, are spending a few
days in Gambier at the home of
Mrs. Julia Leonard. The former
Virginia Leonard and her husband
have spent the winter in Cuba and
Key West, Florida; and are now
one their way to their home In
Cleveland.
MIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
Goodrich Tires and Tubes
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ment of food and to good digestion.
Camel's rich and costly tobaccos are
mild beyond words. Enjoy Camels
as often as you like with meals
any time for their cheering "lift" . . .
for their aid to digestion for the
pleasure they bring. Camels set you
right! And never jangle your nerves or
tire your taste. Make it Camels today.
I 5 f m I THE BROWN DERBY. The chef is putting the final touches i ?':"", ?rI I --... . to a LoDster Tbeimidor, while within the restaurant the stars llfef I
t v Irvrl of Hollywood gather to dine. ..and to enjoy Camels. In the - --Aw w'--, -
f ife.osfe $X 4 glamorous life of Hollywood, Camels play a major role. As Mr. f 11 ff , ' fi
g I ""-- Robert II. Cobb, the man behind The Brown Derby's success, vW--- M fv!" ; If ' I remarks: "Camels are the choice of the majority of our patrons." ffcA jt: J-47-- -- Xfr---?'y- '
CROWDED MINUTES as the reporter
'
JCl UNDER THE BIG TOP. Watching
works to beat the deadline. "It's alifeof I ' -
'-w-
" 4bS:S:r:Ss" jk''J 3 MissDorothy Herbert of RinglingBros.-hurry- ,hurry, hurry," says Peter Dahlen, ; (N1, ' '14' J Barnum & Bailey, you marvel at her
newspaper man, "and a life of irregular Ji ( 'f 'Jtjiie poise. She says: "I smoke all I want-ho-ursand meals.It's swell the way Camels r!f1 I ' - J',JJg S?? eat anything I care for. Camels makemake food taste better and set better."
'f-- ' Z$QJf J d'SCSt CaSiCr'"
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LUBRICATION SERVICE
TIRE REPAIRING
Unco Tires and Tubes
liiliiliiliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiniiji
I Finest Foods Finest Drinks I
j DAN EMMETT GRILL I
Hotel Curtis
Scotch and Soda 20c. At All Times
Cocktail Hour: 5 to 6 I
All Cocktails 20c
SAM W. GERSTNER, Lessee. GRACE MATIIIAS, Mgr.
"liiliiliillilnl"lliiliiliiliiliil!iliiI"lllllllliliiliilHllirilllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiii,illl(1
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LINCO
lllllllllll1IIILIIIIItlllllllllMltlllllllinll1tH
R. V. HEADINGTON
SUPER SERVICE STATION
Linco Batteries
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WITH EYE AND EAR
MOVIE CALENDAR
Vine
Tonight "Strike Me Pink."
Tomorrow and Thursday TBIStory of Louis Pasteur' MFriday and Saturday F Man
SaturdayPMidnight through Tues-
day "Trail of the Lonesome
Pine."
Memorial
Tonight and Tomorrow TheRefSrn of the Lone Wolf on
the screen. Kenyon College
Glee Club on the stage.Thursday Local talent produc-
tion, "Deal 'Em Over.'Friday and Saturday Its in
the Air "Saturday Midnight through Mon-
day "Dancing Feet.
Tonight and tomorrow night, as
vnn Drobahly know, the Glee Club
takes over the stage of the Mem-
orial Theatre for their first Mt.
Vernon appearance in many years.
The movie for the two nights is
"THE RETURN OF THE LONE
WOLF." The later begins at ap-
proximately 7 and 9:30, the Glee
Club show being in between the
first and second running of the
film. The curtains will probably op-
en for the singers at about a quar-
ter to nine.
If you haven't yet seen it, and
intend hearing the Glee Club to-
morrow evening, tonight is your
last chance for "STRIKE ME
PINK." This Eddie Canton opus is
very much Cantor so if you don't
like him you will be quite bored.
Personally, we could put up with
anything to hear Ethel Merman
sing in that husky, packed-with-per-sonali- ty
voice of hers, and she does
Just that in this film.
For the "picture treat of the
week" allow us to recommend the
Vine's Wednesday and Thursday
offering, "THE STORY OF LOUIS
PASTEUR." Paul Muni, who is
perhaps the best character actor
on the screen next to George Ar-lis- s,
plays Pasteur and does it
superbly. Friends who have seen
this picture elsewhere have been
writing us letters about it, so
great has been their enthusiasm.
Doctors have given nurses and
hospital attaches tickets and an af- -
NUNN-BUS- H SHOES
FOR MEN
X-K- ay Shoe Fitting
LYBARGER & IMAGERS
Mt. Vernon, Ohio
THE JACOBS SHOE
REPAIR SHOP
and
SOHIO SERVICE
STATION
COMPLIMENTS
of
THE PEOPLE'S BANK
Safety Service Garage
TOWING & ROAD SERVICE
OPEN 24 HOURS
O. C. Bascomb
11-1- 3 W. Ohio Ave.
Phone 771
HECKLER'S
2 DRUG 2
STORES
HECKLER'S
West Side Square
LOREY'S
S. Main St.
MT. VERNON'S LEADING
DRUG STORE
ternoon off just so they would see
it. It's historically accurate and
magnificent entertainment. Take
our word for it, here's an A-- l
show. Two excellent shorts com-
plete the bill, one starring Chic
Sale; the other, Jack Denny and
his orchestra.
"F MAN" is a frothy comedy,
jack Haley, the musical comedy
soda jerker who hasstar, plays a
to be content as an F-M- an when
he can't make the grade as a
G-Ma- n.
That's all there is to that.
A picture which will probably
is the otherfew thrillsgive you a
half of Friday and Saturday's dou-
ble bill. That's "SPEED." Theme
f this film is high powered, reck
less speed on an automobile prov-
ing ground. Test driver, at risk of
life perfects his invention and is
finally able to make marriage
plans. Wendy Barrie is the heart
flutter. A short subject which
should especially interest aviation
students is called "Airhoppers."
It's about gliding, or motorless fly-
ing.
Color in motion picture photogra-
phy really comes into its own when
used as in "THE TRAIL OF THE
LONESOME PINE." The entire
picture is filmed in the newly im-mo- ,i
Tpphnicolor process and
with amazing results. The moun
tain scenery is gorgeous. Sylvia
Sydney never looked so charming.
Some good musical accompani-
ment, including the popular "Melo
dy From the Sky" helps to make
up a very satisfying picture from
every standpoint. At the Vine, be-
ginning Saturday midnight.
PHOTOGRAPHS
Mt. Vernon, O.
WORLEYS
in
Mt. Vernon
Michaels Stern
Clothes
Mallory Hats
Glover Sportswear
Phone 308
KENYON COLLEGIAN
I &i MLm" Orl)
MY STARS, JUDGE IS
"THAT STONE HAMMER
t--r A PIPE r
a m
AND SO YOU SMOKE
IT OCCASIONALLY J
JUSTTOvt?ENEW
YOUR YOUTH EH?y
C 1936, K. J. Reynolds Tob. Co.
50
Candies
pipefuls of fra-
grant tobacco in
every 2-ou- nce tin
of Prince Albert
Everything in Hardware
iiiiiiliiluliiliiliiiuinluliiliilliliiliiiniiiliiliiliiiiiiiilillMl
307 S. Main St.
YEP. I GOT IT IN
ALASKA DURING A
MINING TRIP. I
WAS ABOUT
YOUR AGE
ICS'X tf S.I A r
RIGHT AND THERE'S
NOTHING LIKE
PRINCE ALBERT
TO HELP THE ILLUSION.
P. A. IS A YOUNG
vs.
Si
Soda
The ALCOVE
RESTAURANT
Breakfast Luncheons Dinners
Surlas & Francis
Lunches Toasted Sandwiches
PITKIN'S
PROVISION
STORE
The Best
in Foods
135-13- 7 South Main St.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio
WISNER GRILL
FOR BEST BEER
LIQUORS AND FOOD
George Wisner, Prop.
S. Main St. Mt. Vernon, O.
luillllllliiliiliiliiliilitliiliiliiliiliiliil'iiiiiiiiiiliiliiliiliiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiniiiiiiliilitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittiltiitiitiiiiiiiiiiiiii
BENNETT HARDWARE CO. I
1 J. H. STEVENS DEALERS IN A. A. TOFP ?
Mt. Vernon, Ohio ;
"iiiliillitiittlliiiiiliiliiliiliiRitlllliiliililliiliiliiliiliiliiiniiiiiiiiiltiliilHliiliiiiiliiltiliiliiliiliiliiluliiliilitltiliiliiliiln
HARRY A. BLUE
A. A. A. GARAGE SERVICE
Towing Service, Day or Night
Specialized Motor and Carburetor Service
11 South Mulberry St.
iiliiliiluinliniiliiliiliiiiiiulHlniiiiiiliilii
MAN'S TOBACCO?
m
ft
boSH, OLD-TIME- R
--K
WHEN WE CRASHED
THROUGH THE ICE, r
LOST MY PIPE.' HAVt
NO
--
BUT I'LL find a
PIECE OF SANDSTONE
AND MAKE YOU ONE
SHORT CUT TO
REAL PIPE CONTENTMENT
A 'Ff
jgj; ' j
A man can spend years finding the
tobacco that hits the spot or he
can try Prince Albert now. We'll
back this princely smoking tobacco
against the field for choice quality
for mellow flavor for mildness.
Being "crimp cut," Prince Albert
is a revelation in coolness. And
the "bite" is removed by a special
process. Accept the invitation be-
low to try P. A. at our risk.
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmA
GENTLEMEN. ..PRINCE ALBERT MUST PLEASE YOU, OR...
Smoke 20 fragrant pipefuls of Prince Albert. If you don't find it the mellow-
est, tastiest pipe tobacco you ever smoked, return the pocket tin with the
rest of the tobacco in it to us at any time within a month from this date, and
we will refund full purchase price, plus postage.
'1
;(Signed) R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY tS,
iir' . c-- 1 M U l" -- . T : K
PeiihgeAlde.it THE NATIONAL
JOY SMOKE
I
1
m
tmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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I AT THE SIGN OF THE PURE SEAL
1 Tiolene Motor Oil, Parol Gasolines, Lubrication, ?
I TIRES, TUBES and ACCESSORIES
I THE PURE OIL SERVICE STATION
I Corner Main St. and Ohio Ave.
I Mt. Vernon, Ohio
Phone 175 IJn Luccl, Mgr. ?
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii!iiiiiniiiiMiuitiiiiititiiiitiiiiiiiiiiii!iMtitiiiiiiininiiiiniiiiiiiiiiitiitiiiMiiiiiiiiiiniiiluiiiiiiiiiltiM
Pasteurized Milk I
Ice Cream Creamery Butter
Selected Eggs j
I Dressed Poultry !
I JEWELL ICE CREAM & I
MILK CO.
Mt. Vernon, O.
Plant Phones 24 and 25 Poultry House Phone 16;
lTl!linllllllltlllllltllllllllllllllllllllllnil!l)lininiUllllllllUIUl:!l!l!:l!:l'll'llllllllllllllll!lll!llllllllll'lllllllllllll''l
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You, Too, Can be j
I Smartly Dressed j
I For SPRING I
if you wear j
1 ARROW-ESSLE- Y or I
j ELDER SHIRTS
I Arrow Ties . . . and . . . Interwoven Hose j
THE DOWDS RUDIN CO. I
211 S. Main St.
KNOX COUNTY'S GREATEST STORE
Mt. Vernon, O.
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